VICE PRESIDENT,
MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS
LOCATION: FLEXIBLE

SALARY RANGE:$140,000-$175,000

THE ROLE

OUR ORGANIZATION

The Vice President of Marketing and Communications will be a seasoned and
creative marketing and communications leader. They will have the opportunity to
introduce innovative approaches to position Latinos for Education as the leading
voice for education issues impacting Latino students and ultimately help shape the
narrative about our Latino students, families, and leaders. They will also expand and
build a dynamic team to support this work.

Mission: Develop, place and connect
essential Latino leadership in the
education sector, while mobilizing Latino
voices to promote practices and policies
that remove barriers to equitable
educational opportunity.

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES

Core Values:
Lead From Our Identity
Work Con Ganas
Agitate When Necessary
Bridge Across Cultures
Rise As A Collective

Vision, Strategy, and Planning
Develop and execute a marketing/communications function vision and strategy
Stand up a strategic communications function
Integrate marketing/communications across externally facing teams
Define clear metrics of success for marketing and communications efforts
Develop Spanish language presence across all mediums
Provide leadership and oversight to the digital and print marketing,
communications, and media relations to ensure cohesive brand building
opportunities
Strategic Communications
Oversee all internal/external communication efforts including building
communications team capacity
Serve as chief spokesperson for the organization and establish strong
relationships with key partners and the media
Establish systems to ensure organization responsiveness to key issues affecting
Latino education as appropriate
Develop and implement crisis response communications, processes, and
procedures
Partner with the People team and Executive Leadership Teams on internal
communications strategy and planning initiatives
Support CEO internal and external communications
Marketing/Communications Team Leadership
Prepare and support our executive and regional leadership teams to cultivate
and enhance meaningful relationships with targeted external audiences
Oversee all creative efforts through print, broadcast, and digital campaigns
that execute and contribute on projects that further our mission and vision
Ensure collaboration across departments and oversee in the creation of
materials (presentations, annual report, etc.) that will engage and inform
targeted audiences about our work and results
Oversee selection and integration of innovative tools, systems and processes to
elevate effectiveness of marketing communications function (e.g. HubSpot)
General Management and Operations
Hire, develop, and support the marketing and communications team while
promoting a culture of high performance and continuous improvement
Participate in team meetings, retreats, and contribute to a positive team culture

Interested in joining our team? APPLY

HERE

Fast Facts:
Founded in Boston in 2016, Launched
in Houston in 2019
Organization budget of $8M
29 team members across the country
Benefits: 401k match, flexible PTO, 12
weeks of paid parental leave,
health/dental/vision/life insurance

OUR PERSON
Required:
15+ years of professional experience
10+ years of functional experience
with 5+ years of team management
experience
Demonstrated success in strategic
communications
Bachelor degree in marketing,
communications or related field
Cultural competence and experience
working with the Latino community
Ability to develop and implement
strategic communications and
research-based marketing plans
Ability to present ideas and concepts
to audiences of varying sizes internally
and externally
Preferred:
Bilingual (English/Spanish)
Demonstrated superior creative skills
across all channels and media

